
iONATIAN AND PREACHERS.

Hr nrt Kxpurlimee nnil Knew Wiou
They "t the N.

It lRn't la Uac tradlUonu of the Ozark
country tlntf old JonaUiM! 'Mngnfesa

wi oVer eonrorted, but dories nre told
to show that lie had & certain kind of
t""ixt I Wr rollgloh. Tho Magnetm fain-II- ?

rnme from Kentucky. On ono
it Is said. tho Rov, John Mllll-- e

in ' ip;pd at Jonathan's house for tho
r'ht. Tne arrival win unexpected.

s. Mngnoss bad tnndo no unuiiu.il
I for eupror. Art tho f.mi-1- 1

And tho guest enl down old Jonn-t.- ..

n survoyed tho simple fare for a
Uw

"Help y onrSf1 'SliillK" '

I!rn Itnet brought an altogether dlf- -

ti'fM looking array of dlshe. 0d
Joi'fithiMi looked It over.

"Woll, old lrdy," ho cnld, address-in- s

Mrs. MngnejB, "It lookn na If you
had ootnothlng for brenkaat worth
thanking Rod 'for." i

Turning to the preacher old Jonathan
enld- -

' Olve ns n touch, Brother MilllRMi " '

And .Brother Mllllgnn promptly isl-e'-

A blOJWlllR.

Thrco young Methodist preachers on
tb way lo conference Etopped at the
MciRnpno hoiiao for tho night. After
tupper old Jonathm produced n Bible
and a hymn book. He handed them to
ouo of the young preachers, asking:

"Sir, will you pray in my family 7"
Tho young preacher read and Bang

ami prayed. As noon ns they arose '

from their kneca old Jonathan handed
tho books io another, asking:

"Sir, will you pray In my family?"
Tho second preacher conducted ser-

vice, nnd then tho old man called on
the third. This young man took tho
books and went at It In cnrncnU llo
read andang and prayed. He opened
with u general rppeal for all mankind,
Bd genorally narrowed down his in-

tercessions until ho got down to "poor
old Father M gticsii, whoso locks have
Brown gray in uln, nnd who Is now
etnlklng on the brink of hell." Ho
begged the Lord "to soften this old

heart and tuin tho face
of Father Magness Zlonwnrd."

Old Jonathan asked for no more
prayers. Tho next morning tho
preachers aslted whnt thoy owed. Mr.
TUagncM sit id to tho first: "Your bill Is
$1." To tho second ho stld: "Your
hill Is Jl." To tho third ho said: "Your
bill Is nothing. I'll bo If you didn't
pray well for me."

4C MADE AGOOD BAROAIN.
The London KynJIcate lilt l'rrrly nt III

Very Modoit Mining Property.
From the Snn Francisco Post: "It Io

the easiest thing In the world to sell
a nilno in London for almost any price.
provided you have nnythlng to shot.'
an export," said Major Frank McLaugh-
lin. H

"There Is also a right way nn,d wrong;
way to go about it. Some timo ago I
went to Loudon to negotiate the sale of
6omo mlnli g property. Of course tho
first thing I had to do was to let capital
know what I was there for. Then,
When Inquiries cpmmenced, I simply
teald: 'Gentlemen, I have mining prop-ert- y

to sell. If you mean business and
want to buy Bend your export nit to ex-
amine tho property and make a ropoit
on It. You know then what you aro
buying.'

"A company was organlzod. An ex-
pert examined the property and report-
ed favorably and u mooting was held
to discuss the terms.

"'Now, major,' snld the spokesman,
'we have found that tho property may
be worth something. Whnt is your
Jrke?'
, " 'Two hundred and fifty thousand,'
said I.

" 'That l5 moro thnn we expected to
pay "We expected to pay about two
hundred. Thcro is not much difference
letween two hundred and two nnd fifty.
Jf you drop the tlfty wo will tuko it.'

"I had expected lo get about $100,000
for tho properly, eo with a show of re-
luctance I agreed to nccept their offer.
When the papers wero made out I waa '
Btirprlsod to loam that they had been
tnlking about pounds nnd 1 about do-
llars, bpt 1 was very careful not to let
my surprise leak out, and that is the
Way I got $1,000,000 for the mlno."

l.lclitnlns Stroke Huctn.
From tho Rochester Herald: Certain

facts about lightning strokes, tho ro-- 1

BUlt of years of experiment by the
'United States weather bureau, have

been tnbulated. Thunderstorms
Veach their nnxlmum in Juno and July,
though reported In ovary month except
In January, the region of winter thun-dorstor-

contertng about Louisiana.
Forty such btorms are the mlxlmum
average for iny such section. Tho av-ein- xe

annual loss of life from lightning
n the United States Is twenty-fou- r per-

sons, of loss of property, over $1,500,000.
I esplo living in cities and thickly built
towns run little darger, the risks la the
country or suburbs being ilvo times as
great. For the Eame reason tho centor
of a grove or foiest is much safer than
ita odgos or Isolated traas, tho denBC
piowth acting to distribute tho current.

Vtry llrinxrkablo.
TItt You'll tako part In the football

game, I suppose, Mr. Tatt?
; Tatt Yory sorry, but I don't know
anythlns about tho game.

"Why, I thought you had taken a
ult college course?"
"So I have, but I wont to college to

atudy, merely."

0fo to w TiirKpjr.
Ono would think you owned tho town
! By your strutting up and down,

And your gobhlo, gobble, gobble all
Eogoy;

put yon'll elng a different tune
When, a little nfter noon,

J gobble, gobble, gobble you Thanfct-- -
.zjyioz Day. .

' .
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A CAMPAIQN TRICK

pMtlnjr tUt t ' " Abtulvc AUtr--

ry In KentOBky,

Tho following story Ib told by isa-- i
ward MoDermott In nn nrticlo entitled
"Fun ou the Stump," in tho Century: I"
A few year.! ngo n plain country doctor
and n Mr. May, who was fond or Jew-

elry, nnd woro a valuable diamond stud
In his shlrt-bdsb- were running for i

tho leglslnturo In ono of our counties. '

Tho raco tyas cIobo nnd hot. At one
speaking tho doctor made the following j

flerco and dangerous thrust nt his op--
ponent: "Follow-citlzen- a, don't you ,

want an honest m,u in tho legislature?

'n irn"y oppon'ent? Wb,. gentle-- ,
mon looU at that tuagnlflcent diamond

bright as the head-lig- ht on a locomo- -
,

S" Yur,
is

eyMnttlihnfd,ir 'Silll
thouBinda of dollars. At what valu- -

atlon do you suppoee ho has put it for I

taxation In his return to tho state as -

scissor? Why, at tho pitiful sum of
20J" Tho crowd yelled for tho doctor.

Thrcc Vs later tho two met again in
joint debate Agnln tho doctor took ,up
L1IB II III! K llll'lllf., , 11III1...... ...11.1111 ..Ilirill .1LI.-- . I

quontly nnd ' passionately in denunci
ntlon of dishonesty and diamonds nhd
falsa assessments; and then ho again
told of Mny'8 false return to tho asses-
sor. "Look nt that gorgeous pin, gen-
tlemen! My eyes can hardly endure ito
dnzzllng rays. Solomon in all bis
glory "

"Hold on there doctor!" said May.
"Do you morn to cny thiB pin is worth
more thnn 20?"

"Yes, I do twenty ,timcB or fifty
times ?20!"

"Would you glvo ?20 for it, doctor?"
"Of course 1 would."
"Woll, you can have It for that."
"All right!" said the doctor, and ho

hurriedly counted out the money, nnd
took the pin. Then May rose to speak,
and tho crowd cheered him. He was
undoubtedly ''game" and honest. Ho
was willing to tako what ho said the
pin was worth. Ho was elected. A
week after tho election ho called on tho
doctor and said: "Doctor, I don't want
to rob you of your money. Here's
your $20 That pin you bought was
paste. I got It In Louisville after your
first speech. Hero Is ray real diamond.
If I can over servo you, let mo know."

ROMANCE OF A WEDDINQ RINO.

Lott for Many Yonra nuil Kmtureit on
tlm (lultlon WciMlrnf.

The fourth year of ray residence nt
the palace was marked by u family
event tho "golden wedding," or fif-

tieth anniversary of the marriage of
the Cointo and Comteooe do Tascher dt
la I'agerlc, which way celebrated at
Baden-Uadc- n in tho presence of all
their children nnd grandchildren.

A curious circumstance occurrod on
this occasion which Is worthy of men-
tion. Tho (Prlnccsac) Comtcsse dc
Tascher had lost, many years before,
her wedding ring, to her great distress,
and It had never bean found. Shortly
before the festivities of the golden wed-

ding, tho Duchess uf Hamilton, on
looking over tho Jewels left by her
mother, the Grand Duchess of Dnden,
whoso death had occurred during the
preceding winter, found a small packet
labeled, "The wedding ring of Amelia
von dor Leyen, Bold by a Jew peddler
as having belonged to the Empress
Josephine. To bo returned." It wns
evident that the grand duchess, who
was the moat forgetful of women, had
put this away carofully and entirely
forgotten IL The Duchess of Hamilton,
seeing the Inscription engraved tns'.dA.
"Loulu do Tascher de la Pagerlo
Amelia von der Lflyen," with the date
ot their marriage, sent it to tho count
with tho abovo explanation. Ho kept
tho matter secret till the "golden wed-

ding," when tho ring which had been
lost for so long wns again placed on
the finger ot the Princess Amelle von
der Leyen on the fiftieth nnnlversary
of tho marriage which had taken plae
under the sad circumstances already re-

lated. "Llfo in tho Tullorlos Under
the Second Empire," by Anna L. Blck- -

ucll, in the Century.

Thu IVrni.uionco of ICtiltclon.
It Is not uncommon to hear specula-

tion on tho permanence of religion. It
would bo JUBt as reasonable to talk to
the permanence of the intellect or tho
conscience, the permnnenco of the im-

agination or any other constituent clc-mo- nt

of human nature. The vocabu-
lary of religion, its forms and ceremo-
nies, Its symbols and organlzod Institu-
tions, have all their perishable ele-

ments; but the source of rollglon is In-

separable from tho nnturo of man. vo
do not mean that religion is tho utter-
ance nlono ot a slnglo faculty. Intel
lect, Imagination, conscience, emotion,
tho lova of the beautiful nnd sublime,
may all enter into it: but this only ;

shows from what varied sources of our
naturo it is derived ab ionB as more
Is anything in tho unlverso to worship,
man will be a worshiper. So long as
God speaks, so long will man answer.
It Is stronge.then, that ro'igious author-
ity should have been mado so often to
depend upon somo perishable external
incident of religion rather than upon
the spiritual consciousness of mankind.

Tl l'lirnrts Corract. '

Railroad Offlcinl I must say you put
rather a high value on that trunk,
What'H in it? PaEsengerI don't
know. My wife packed It. Official-H- um!

Perhaps your estimate is cor-

rect. If a woman did tho p'eking, every-
thing in tho houso is In It,

Not Hear In Town.
A pood-size- d bear was killed in tho

city limits of Montesano, Wash., last
week. Tho animal strayed in from tho
ntar-b- y forest and got within four
blocks of the oourthouso before anyono
appeared with a gun. ' Then a

W killed It ..

Calvin J. Wildj
j rrrr1oNcW tlUUiJ:

Low Piuses
Quick s&les is our motto. AVe

ur,e now showing n better lino of

goods than over bejforo, and wo

would call particular attention to

our now ijno 0 Mens' and Boys'
Clothing, and Ladies' Clonks and

(Japes, on which wo are making
vry low prices. o nre not soil- -

ipg nt any old, bankrupt stock,
t

but wo are selling cheaper, quality
'considered, than anyone else. A.f e

lJUy for cn8l, and 8oll for cash, or
...

exchange for produce. o aro tho

oldest firm in thtf county. Our.... .. . 1

reputation is merited uy our largo
increase of patronage, to who.o

wo feel grateful, and for which we

warrant a contmuanco ot square
dealing, and a saving of money, by

stu viiii! with the undorsHiuedi

humblo servunt.

Yours Truly,

CALVIN J. WILDI

California canned ootids 15 cents :i

cm at W. K. Ileriicnli'd.

I want all the dressed poultry in
the county. W. K. Hkiincall.

If you want a suit, overcoat,
overalls, cloak, capo or shawl,
cheap a big lino at Wiltly's.

1895 finds t1 o ujcnuiiic Hound Oak
with j;rejttr saleH than any year pout
iy, nnd tho number of imitations 1ms
become a multitude. See Hand lvarn
the reuson why. For side at Uhrlg's.

l'.iint, Glass and oils of all kind
Mtld according lo the l.nrd times
cheaper than the cheapest, nt

Anton Uimio's.

Tho Herald and the Omaha
.omi-weuk- ly World-Heral- d both
ono year' for SI. 75.

You cannot llud fu these United
.States the equal of the KCtHim
itound Oak. You may try; you'll get
eft. Remember It's the combination

of Knod poiu'.s Unit makes the perfect
itove. liny the guanine and be satis-tie- d.

Hi'ti Hih name on the leg;.' For
sjle at. Uhrlg's. "W

Don't think because a stove la round
and the majcr has called it Oak, of
home sort, that it's the genuine Round
O.ik. It is not, ns you'll f nd to your

est, iT you huy. Se the name on
I he leg. Then you'll be suro to get
the genuine. Sold only by Ullrig.

Tho Monroe dnutiinu l to bo upheld
by a strong resolution. That has been
formally decided upon by Sernto com-

mittee on Fortdgu Relations, and a

subcommittee appointed lo dratt the
resolution.

Secretary Olney took part In

meeting of the Venezuelan
butuuiiy commission. Ah mutters
pertaining to tin plana to be followed
In the work of the commission were
uiMCUSMMl thu meeting was not a pub-

lic one. Secretary Oleny's relation to
the commiHsiou is merely that of an
adviser. Ttic com iiisskin will, of
course, make use of the knowledge
Secretary Olney has acquired by a
long study of the case, but its actions
will be entirely Independent of either
Mr Olney or the Pn-siden-

The House and Senate Foreign
committees have referred all the res-

olutions which have been offered con-zeroi-

Cuba to subcommittees,
wlilcli Indicates that no busty actions
will be'takfii, not withstanding the
cliinor in and about Congress for tliq
repotting of a resolution for the reo- -

Jogpltinn of Cuban belligerency. Tho

0ly lmn tll!lt W(juW hrIIK ab0ut has

action ou the part ot Congresp would
be the capture of Havana by the in-

surgents.

Wo have recGivcd from O. A. Snow

and compaii)., Soilci ors of United
States and Foreign patents, of Wasli- -

illglOI). D. U. a I'atUphlCt lecetltl.V ptlO- -

HMiud and coimiirhtcd by them, eutl- -

tied:
A nummary of foreign patent,

laws with information and advice at
bout foioigu patents, giving the cost
ol same in various couutiies." The
pamphlet is concise, well writeu. ano)

contains, ih plain btutiuetits, much,
mat will be of inteiest to inventors
uatcutees iud mnnutu turers. A copy
Mill be faeut fieu to anyone addressing
O. A. toiniw & Co. r.ateuv lawyers.

'uihlngton 1. O
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W. 1.
Winter has come, jwe aro awaro, ' ,:

With its wind tind drifting.snow, T
And the plnce for Bitch woatliof td propara

Is what we till want to know.

&
v.

Where did you

tetr
-- i 'i.--

' ""I ISIIII ji

A

-- ;

IS NOT AS TO AT AS
A BUT

After Giving it a Trial

l. w.

NEB.

Office in Norton's Block.
Calls attended

E8TRAY IOTICE.
OneiUrk, ly bor about 7 roc" "Id; twa

wliito hind f'et, rut main ami tall, wciglisabout
A50 poundu; braudud: eR?

Taken up on tho 10th day ot PfcjnbM-- . on nw
U of hcc. 12, tup. --7, ik. I'- -. Ou nor ran liavn
samo by proTinK property anil imylni: ctmrKiy)

l". A. Itomijn

&

- at
HFMINGFORD. NEBRASKA.

Olvuroh.
I'rcachliiRoach ultcr--t

;nato Kuiulay, Jummry. 1, lc'iH. at
11 o'clock a. in., ami nt i m. 8ui)ila ScIido)
nt 10 a. ni. Prayer Meeting each Wtdneudny
ut 7 p. m.

at tho
UfV. Wundfrlicli, 1'imtor.

ATilOIdU: llor. Charles Zak Pastor.0
J.W. Kendall t'HHtor

reennd unci lourtli SuiuUy In
pHt'h inontb at 11 a. in., anil 7 p. in.

hi tlio
ltov. PitHtor.

NrvlctK on the third TliuibUay In ouch mouth
lit 7 p. in.

t W. A. ltoKplmnh Camp No. iMIO, M't
111 Mpcnnd anil fourth Tucrday nlchtof each

onth, VlttitiUK NpiHlibora cordially invltwl.
W. M. Ioijence. Clerk. F. Huot. V. C.

MAIL DIltECTOKY.
IlEMiNaronn potofllce. On wook days door

openi at 7 a, m-- . Keneral delivery orn'ns at h a.
m. and closes at 6 p. ni. Open Bundayn to
10 a. in.

(lEMiNoronD and Uox llUTTE itagedftilj uiccpt
Hunday.

llrMisoronD and Ddnlap Btago, Monday
Wedneiday and Friday.

i

New Short Ljno to Butjp

Seattle and Tacouia.

C3-- . X. Cs W. O. Ttixxo Oarcl.
jcabt nouxn.

io.il. pasBonscr iirrlvus at 11:2ft p. w,
" jcfrolcht ' " 6:ftip.ta.

iA froltfttt nrrlvoA Ht lonoa. m,
wkht bound.

No, 41 at B:- -l a.m.
tifn'l'ht " li:50 p. ra.

' 17 ln'isht arrives at 3:33 p. ui.
All tr,-iii- carry pasMenKcrs.

V. W. WUEATLir. Agent.

The genuine Hound Oak costs no

mote than an imitation. Why not
buy the one that everyono knpws is
right. Uljrlg sells them.

.&
The Best JdaiUet Kqit& of any

. t f;i..

HeFncall, the

Whero we eSn trndo '
;Our for coffee and bread,
Hats, cape, mittens, gloves, bilks,
Bootsj Bhociy, and quilta,

"

will How

3

It.
20 100 100 1.00 100 100
20
20 j

t

'20 j 25
20 25

20 25

20 25

20 25

rf,t.

And kinds

W. HERNCALL'S,

Beautiful Woman
Attracts Attention

Qold Lecjf,
HANDSOME LOOK

BEAUTJJTJJL JVOMAN,

Can Make Better Bread With

THA A CAN
ANY OTIIEll

scEiniiisra-osi-D nznZLiXiLsrGr

Bowrur

Physician and Surgeon,

ALLIANCE.

promptly.
Charges reasonable.

TUTTLE TASJI

Attorneys Law.

Direcstory.
U)N(iHi:OATIONAL.

GEItMAK LUTHEItANi-Ccrvlc- cii

METHODIST:-- H'i

T,MISUOPAL:-Servli- vH

gfflj
Helena,

Spokano,

pasfenKorarrlvos

The
Sioijx City
Tribune
"paper'

isalifsfnctorily
produdo

ovefshoeu

say?

K.

.Eveiiywhuue.

You wonder You Ever

231. SB.

100 50

This Card to Cash (Don't Lose

f2.r
25

H--. R:

$1.00

nice

c

HOW SAVE MONEY

Head What This Card
xqj

When Cuh, lot tho Clerk out
and when you have paid us

in cauh, will givo

In ucoas Free
OrOn all to)dt cpt Rarh Tiru

20 25 5'OT'oO 50 50 50

flr to

,

flerghant,.

Clothing ',
OVershirls jacket,

all neckwear,
Dpno a packet, ,

An Ugly Woman

Qolel - Leqf - Floqi
BKAUTIFUL WOMAN

'WITh BRAND.

Along without

-

100 lsjiQ s
15J1()J 5
15 j J

C)

Shell & Heavy Hardware,

'Bene.fi: 'Buyers.

'GREEN,

J20T23

f

....bays.... 1

yon pay punch
the amount;
Twenty Dqllaks you

Or.e'Doilar of Charge.

I I

f

j

io'j '5

ft
j j o

j

5

We will not be undersold. Mways this Card with you.

H. H, PIERCE,

Livery AND

"NVe lmvo first-clas- s jock doijblo pinnlq rigs, whioh wo

furnish at reasonable rates. facilities for accommodating boarders
unexcelled in the city. Give us a call.

fiS Stable Corner Butte Avenuo and Sheridan Streot.

Q'H!iniSl!ISSH5SZSS5il!iStS2StlSBS2S?

ojfjx"??
IBE32iT.

Hardware,

S Great Prsze Contest.

rlll be

of
in

it.

CU

10

is

of

15

15 10

13

are

an I by tho nt.
50 j 5050 15 .10 j 6
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nrvftOtfuu
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$130 3
the cnnBtrncts the slio,-- o

FJ

rl
3
;1

b
ki
a
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a
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Prize, KNABE PSAWO, tP"
2d Prizo, Ca3h, r - -
3d Prizo, Cash,
IO Cash Prizes, each $20, -
15 Ca3h Prizes, each $10,
28 Pri?ps,

'The prim ttlv--

and
and

up

Got

TO io"

j

and and
Our

Box

IlarnosH

50")

prison who

3

s

!st

nj onlvnce, lu r.ngiiHii, rtiuiMninx nn inc lei.f.i in iiiu niji iw- - -

LJ pria-- will eo In roalar onlcr ta those whoao scuteuoej uuj
i)i nevt ia point of brevity.
S
Kl The lencth of a scntf nee is to b monnrctl bv the ntimW of lpttfrs It

0

pi

10

mntnins. nnd nach contestant must imllcalo by njftirf ut trie ciwui nn
Sfiittncc just how Iomji it Is. The svuipnoe must have mho"

Tiatiics nnd names of rwrsDDi cannot ho uetl fho cr.nUht
clii-- IVbrtwry 13th, 1800, nud the results will bs ptihUahml oiip iri
inter. In cam? two or moro fentencBS are ()ii.Vlv- - short ib.
.... n... ,..i,-,- l will lu. itxfn nriiferlicn. Lwrv whi.

a t less than 110 letters in lenrth lll rpiVH Wilklo Collins wrk- -
noVrli. whether he wiiu a prlo1 in 'inner cover, including twelve complfte

T or hot. No contostaot cau enter mor 'hnn ono sentence n-- r coihoiiik with
S other wmpftitor Kesidenis of Om&ht ar not permitted in tnk nnv

P ri difctly or lndirp"tlv. in this contet. liano uow ou oshibiiion .it
pJ Ilavleu Urns.' Mif' "', Omahn, Keb.
53 This renarlutt i olTor Is uiado by tu Wkuxly Vi ouiJ-IIiiUAL-

fi of which the
k J. i3

anrt it I remured ihtt each competing gonteueo be enclosed wltli one dollar
for a vuir'a Tho WekklY Is iMiicU lu semi-weekf- v

Kfotlons. and hence is nearly as gowl w a dai'y. It is the western
ehatnolon of free silver colnaire and tho leading tauiily uuvriMpr of
JJebrdsta. Address,

M.
&JGSZSZSZ&525Z!

underwear,

Proprietor

ibT's

w'fiVi

bring

FM Stables

stylo

competitors

CONDITIONS.

tifogrAph'ical

prUfl-wtnnln-

UhtiD,ii..id
milim BHYA, Edibr,

tiuhsorlption. WokuvHekauj

WeGK'U Worl(l-Rcrad- , OmaHa.
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